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PART~ m
SANSKRIT - HONOURS

PAPER-V

, ,

Duration : 4 Hours [ Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own ·words as Jar as practicable.

The f'9ures in tile mar51in indicate full marks.

UNIT-I

Marks-25

1. WhIch m~~a1a of ~I?hlta does the' prescribed u~as hymn belong to ? Who is

the seer of this hymn? Describe the iIlumin~tlng beauty and the activtttes of

u~as as depicted in this hymn.

OR

I~~ ••••.•..• ' , '
CfI~ 5ql~ ~ fci~+t r -In which hymn Is this question .rarsed ? Estimate the

different views of commentators regarding the meaning of '~' in this portion.

Dtscuss the philosophical implicatiori of this hymn, 1+3+4=8
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2e ,
Translate into El).glish or Bengali any two of the following verses : 2 x 5 = 10

q~~~ II·

b) ~ ~(qlf~Qftoll1 ~. ~

" r,
~~~~~:If

e) ~~~ I.- - - ~

.ot,m ¥t.~~: ~
. ...! • 'f~ I fI'ir(~ \(q :l(14,*, i\ 1\

-Explain in simple Sanskrit anyone of the following ve~es :

a) . ~ Wl Ndtq~ 11$t.
- - "0:>" .

7

. r r r
'ltl! ltlf"1~«~~: ~. I

'('fO) fq ~ men -- - ~ -

~ ~ ~onq qi(lif~"
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. . I ' I

b) ~ ~ fClG\4~ ~

.=!...' I

S~tt'tl~~ 'fCt I

UNlT-D

Marks- 10, .

4. Answer either A or B :

A) Translate into EngHsh or Bengali any two of the followtng ; 2 X 5 = 10
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B)· i) Discuss the characteristics of Rudra mentioning the main . .

difference of this deity from the ~edic hymn. 10

OR

11). "The terrible aspect of Rudra overshadows' his benevolent traits In.

- -'./ '. -
the Rudradhyaya of the Suklaysjurvedasamhtta." - Justify the.
statement in the light of your prescribed text. 10

UNIT-m

Marks - 10

5. -Answer anyone of the following ques tlons ;

a) Describe the story of deluge as narrated in the Manumatsyakathii. Name

the commentator of this story. Discuss whether it bears 'any trace of

Influence of any other literature or not. 6 + 1+ 3 = 10

b) I~ -a lU ~s~'- Who was the speaker here? Whom did he

advise so ? Was the advice carried on ? What was the outcome of the said

advice? 1+1+1+7=10
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UNIT~JV

Marks - 15

Explain in Sanskrit anyone of the following! 1x9:a9

a) ~ ~ !Il~*4:ilClilltJ its~ ~ f.m: I

. 3l~ ~:s1fCft ~ ~ ttq'lla II

b) ar-tt~: SlFc:t,(lf~ ~SrCjtll~qHia I

7. Answereither A or B :

A) Write short notes on any two of the followtng : 2 x3=6

B) Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following : 2 x3=6·

. t) ~ .7:r~ q~I~H' ~ s:rl~(qql~,ql;:qilc:t((t CfitRtIOIt1( ~ 'Qj<f

tJ:C4Qc{P4qtt4GmR f~~(infC(tli '14r~('qI:s;:q:Aqd( Cf\('i'l(IOI(li:~.~ I

.ill 31th.(g(fq'~: ~Iqq(j ~ ~ lftr ~ ~t1Iq;I41 trcffif ~~
. ~$ffiJ~~~~~ I

iti). ~~-a~~aq*i1CJ(1I! I

cm:a mN'Ii¥H'lfFcti;i(OjlS!1ff~: II
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UNlT-V
Marks -,15

Give the Padapatha 'of the verse in 2a or 3a. 5

~. Attempt anyone of the following :

a) Vedic Upasarga.

b) Formation and application of Vedic Aorist.

1 x 10 ~ 10

c) Write short notes on any two of the following:

G!lflI~Rd; ~, flctf:l~lijdl

2x5= 10

UNIT-VI

Marks - 25

, 10. Answer any two of the following questions : 2 x 10 = 20

a) what do you mean by the philosophical hymns of the ~hlt.a ? Name

,any two philosophical hymns and give brief account of them.

2+1+7=10

,b) What are the two main divisions of the YaJurveda ? Give an account of

the variety of the contents ofYaJurvedas8J!lhttas. ' 2 + 8 = 10

c) What do you mean by 'Vedanga' ? How many Vedangas are there in Vedi~

literature? Mention them. Write in detaU about any two of them.

,2+1+.2+5=10

d} Give an idea about the ~ediC society with s~ial reference to the

position of women therein. 10



11.

7

Wrtte ~ snort note on anyone of the following :

a) Sarvanukraman'[

b) Say~ac3rya

fr Gopatha Brahm~a

d) . Kenopantsad.
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l·x 5 = 5
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